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GUILINAPY

WALNUT Moisten haif a pound of cream cheese with a little rich cream, and
CHEES$E beat it with a fork until perfectly smooth. Then mix with it haif a

cupful of finely chopped walnuts, and add lightly one cupful of whipped
cream. Set on icc until it is thoroughly chilled and serve in small
portions, with currant jelly.

DAISIES Beat stiffly the whites of three eggs and add one pound of pulverized
sugar. To this mixture,. add one cupful of finely chopped walnuts.
Spread on small thin soda biscuits and place ini the oven until they
are slightly hrowned. Serve wth cream eheese.

CREOLE Mix thoroughly half a pound of cream cheese and one-quarter
SAND- of a pound of Pecan meats, and add sufficient orange marmalade Vo

wici~s nake the mixture crearny. Spread between thin sices of bread

GINGER Talce one pound of preserved ginger and put it through the food
SA.ND- chopper, add the strained juice of a large orange and blend thoroughly;

Wi tb0n rub to a paste with some whipped creani. Spread between
WCHES slices of ýhinIy buttered bread and eut into fingers or rounds.

TOMÂTO Tàke tomatoes that are finm and of a good colorn Peel them and
CHICKEN remove the seed and pulp. Mix one pint of diced chieken and one-

half pint of tender white celery and marinate with French dressing.SALAI) Let stand for haif an hour, then drain and fil the tomato cases
wth the mixture. Arrange on a bed of lettuce leaves and pour over
themn a dressing of mayonnaise. If desired cold, the tomate and
filling may be placed on ice for an hour before adding the dressing.

MEXIC,&N Soak haîf a box of gelatine in haif a cup of cold water for fifteen
SALAD minutes. Press one can of tomato through a strainer, season highly

and set on the ire Vo hoil. Then add the gelatine and stir in the boil-
ing tomato until dissolved. Turn into a border mold and set aside
te, cool. Chop a sufficient quantity of celer-y, cucumber, and cold
boled tomato. Add Vo it one eupful of peas boiled tender and pressed
through a fine sieve, one small sweet pepper and three radishes chopped
fine and one small onion grated. Mix ail thoroughly, cover with
French dressing and set on ice for an hour. Turn the mold of tomato
jelly ont of a dish and flli the center with the mixture. Garnish by
placing around it a wreath of garden cress.

GINGER
APPLES

Pare and core some good apples and flli the center of each with
somne chopped preserved ginger. Place thern in an enamel pudding
dish and pour over them a syrup made of the juice of two oranges
and the syrup left from the ginger. Bake tili sof t but not broken,
basting frequently Vo keep the apples moist. Let cool and place on
ice. Serve with whipped creani and a littie chopped ginger on top.

HOME MADE SOUPS
Are alwysaceptable, but sldmprcrbe

The re e opsalrypreparefd arevryhandy
to have in the p nryan more especially when
the Soups are the finest and most genuine ever
offered to the public.

Clark's Soups in Pint Containers
are What You Should Insist
on Getting From Your Grocer

Clark's Soups are prepared with as much care
as ini the most p articulai, home. Al ingredients
are selected, and the purity of Clarks Soupa is
absolu tely guaranteed.

Just Try a Can or Two
Many kind-OnIy one Quallty

W. C lark - Montreal
Manufacturer of the CELEBRATED PORK and BAS


